
 

 
 
March 

22 9:40 am Reconciliation 
22 Xavier Math Bowl  
  @ 10:45-3:00 
22 Power Hour 3:15-4:15 pm 
23 SPIRITUS Drop In 3:15-5:00 
24 STEM Saturday @ SMCMS 

9:00-12:00 pm 
26 Yearbook pictures during 

lunch 
26 8th grade parent/student 

final Wash. D.C. meeting @ 
6:30 pm @ SMCMS 

27 Faith on Fire Rally – led by 
SPIRITUS during day 

27 Zephyrs Spirit Day 
29 9:40 am – Holy Thursday 

Prayer Service 
29 Power Hour cancelled 
30 Good Friday – No School 
April 

1   Easter Sunday 
2-8 No School – Easter Break 
9 Classes resume  
10 Spring sports pictures  

after school 
12 9:40 am Prayer Service in 

Commons 
12 8th gr. Choir to SMCHS from 

12:30-2:30 
12 Power Hour 3:15-4:15 pm 
13 3rd and 4th grade visit day at 

SMCMS 1:30-2:30 pm 
13 SPIRITUS Drop In 3:15-5:00 
13 SMCMS Teen Night Social at 

Greenville YMCA 6:30-8:30 
16 International Potluck 
16-May3 MAP Testing 
19 Liturgy in FAEC @ 9:40 am 
19 Power Hour 3:15-4:15 pm 
20 MS presents SHREK The 

Musical  @ 6:  pm 
21 MS presents SHREK The Musical  @ :  pm 
22 MS presents SHREK The Musical  @ :  pm 

SMCMS Teen Night Social at YMCA – April 13th 

SMCMS has organized an after school social at the Fox West YMCA in 
Greenville on April 13th from 6:30-8:30 pm.  Registration is due April 11 and 
we are looking for parent chaperones.  Keep scrolling for a registration form. 
STEM Saturday – March 24 

Join us this Saturday, March 24 at SMCMS from 9:00am-12:00 pm as SMCS 
showcases all the STEM opportunities our system has to offer. 
Final 8th Gr. Washington D.C. Parent/Student meeting – March 26 

We will be having a final Washington D.C. Parent/Student meeting on March 

26 at SMCMS at 6:30 p.m.  All those 8th grade families that are going should 
attend the meeting.  If you are unable to attend, please contact Mr. K.  There 
you will be given all the final itinerary and other important information. 
Yearbook Pictures during lunch on Monday, March 26 

Sam Scanlan will be at SMCMS this Monday to take yearbook pictures during 
lunch time for the following groups: 6th grade band, 7/8 grade band, Jazz band, 
6th grade choir, 7th grade choir, 8th grade choir, Show choir, Battle of the Books, 
Art FabLab and Forensics, F.I.R.S.T, VEX IQ, & VEX Robotics (8th grade), Math 
Teams, Math League, Math Counts.   
If at all possible, please limit appointments during this time if your child(ren) 
wants to be included in the yearbook for the abovementioned groups. 
Xavier Math Bowl on March 22 

On March 22, we will have 32 students represent SMCMS participate at the 
Xavier Math Bowl competing against other area middle school students.  Good 
luck to all those competing.  Permission slips were sent home with those 
participants. 
Food service notice 

Food service has had problems getting lunch balance notifications to certain 
email addresses. Many of the notifications have been going into spam folders. 
Other families have advised us that they cannot even find them in spam. If you 
have not received an email notification since February, please email Anne 
Greif at agreif@smcatholicschools.org. We apologize for the inconvenience. 
We hope to resolve this issue when we implement new software this summer.  
Pi Day – 3.14 

Students in the 6th grade celebrated Pi day on March 14 learning more about 
the concept of Pi, and the best part of the day for many students eating pie. 
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8th Grade New Dress Code 

At the freshmen course selection night on February 28, the 8th grade students were able to purchase some of the HS 
dress code approved T-shirts.  For the remainder of the year, the 8th grade will be allowed to wear these T-shirts as 
part of the middle school dress code (not on liturgy days).  Here is the link to order shirts if you were unable to order 
them at the course section night.  Keep scrolling for a PDF of the dress code approved T-shirts. 
World Language Department – International Potluck on April 16 

The World Language Department is excited to announce that we will be having an International Potluck Night on 
Monday, April 16th, 2018 from 6:00-7:30 pm! All high school and middle school families are invited to partake in a 
night full of music, art, entertainment, and most importantly, food, from all over the world. We ask that each family 
coming provides an international dish. The Signup Genius link with more specific information is provided below. We 
also will have some student performances in different languages and a kids’ table with coloring activities available. 
Please sign up by Tuesday, April 10th  to bring a dish and provide number of attendees. Recipe ideas are available from 
World Language teachers.  http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e094aaba82aaafc1-international 
Your Future Live Career Expo 

Last week our eighth graders, along with approximately 2,300 other students, had the opportunity to participate in the 
Fox Cities Career Expo held at the Fox Cities Exhibition Center in Appleton. Nearly 80 booths with volunteers from all 
around the valley were there to share career and job information unique to their areas of employment. There were 
many hands on activities and lots of time for Q and A. Our students represented us well and learned a lot!   
8th Grade Individual Planning Conference 

If you have an eighth grader you should be aware of the work your child has done with career lessons and individual 
learning and planning for their transition to high school. Your student is working on a planning agenda and checklist 
that they will be ready to share with you at their educational and Career Planning Conference. This planning sheet 
includes information about various learning and career interests unique to your child. There will also be some sharing 
about dreams for the future, co-curricular interests for high school as well as volunteer and community interests. 
Finally, MAP test results will be shared with you.   
Within the next week, please look for an invitation from Signup Genius to reserve a spot for a special conference with 
your child and Mrs. Kalaus to go over all this wonderful information. After you choose a convenient time, please plan 
to come to school for your conference and walk through  the Individual Planning Conference agenda and checklist 
with your student. Your child will lead the conference. This is unlike previous academic conferences where grades and 
behavior are the primary focus. Rather, we will look at all the wonderful things your student has done and their 
dreams for high school, and hopefully map out a path of success for the future. Please make this conference a priority 
when your assigned day comes around. If you have not signed up by May 4, a time slot will be assigned to you.  

Reconciliation 

A practice for us as a faith community is to offer the sacrament of Reconciliation to all students during Lent. 
Tomorrow, March 22, all students will have that opportunity here at school. Students were prepared for this 
sacrament during Religion classes including a chapel visit with a Reconciliation Prayer Service. For any student who 
has not received his/her First Reconciliation or is not Catholic, we had them participate in the prayer service, but they 
will not be expected to talk to one of the priests on Thursday. Please let Mrs. Kalaus know if you have any questions.  
Holy Week 

This Sunday, March 25, marks the start of Holy Week, which leads us to the holiest day of our church year – Easter 
Sunday. The three days prior to Easter Sunday are knows as the Paschal Triduum and include Holy Thursday, Good 
Friday, and Holy Saturday. These are important days for us as Catholics and each one has special meaning full of 
rituals. The following website may be helpful in answering your questions about the Paschal Triduum. 
http://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/liturgical-year/triduum/questions-and-answers.cfm 
On Tuesday, we will have the SPIRITUS Team here for a Faith on Fire Rally as part of our Holy Week observance. This 
Rally is designed to help students think more about their faith, especially during this very holy time. On Holy 

Thursday, our students and staff will participate in a special prayer service as we look at the holy days of Triduum. 
We will reflect on the mystery of the Passion of Christ and pray as a faith community. These activities will help all staff 
and students to more fully enter the mysteries of the last days of Christ and prepare for the Joy of Easter morning!   
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SMCS News 
 

Zephyrfest 

Each year our guests step into a magnificent blend of friends, education, art and community. Zephyrfest, ZF18, will 
be no exception! This important fundraiser supports all SMCS students. Join us on April, 21 2018 at 5 p.m. as we 
experience the brand new Fox Cities Exhibition Center and celebrate in Urban Chic style. Purchase tickets by visiting 
http://smcatholicschools.org/support-us/zephyrfest/ 
 
Key Club 

Win a two-year lease for a Mercedes-Benz SL 550 Convertible or $40,000 toward a new car of your choice through 
the Zephyrfest Key Club raffle.  

ON TRACK Series:  

The 21 Century Parenting, Keeping Your Children Safe presentation will take place on Tuesday, April 10, at 6:30 

p.m. in the Jane Bergstrom Fine Arts Education Center on the campus of St. Mary Catholic High School. For more 
information visit the website. 
 
Wisconsin Parental Choice Program @ SMCS 

SMCS participates in the Wisconsin Parental Choice Program (WPCP) which awards state vouchers to selected 
eligible private school students. The application period will close on April 20. Please see the attached flyer for 
eligibility requirements. Students previously awarded vouchers must reapply each year. The application can be 
found at https://apps4.dpi.wi.gov/ChoiceParent/.   
 

STEM Saturday is coming soon!  

Join us between 9:00 a.m. and noon on Saturday, March 24 at St. Mary Catholic Middle School for our SMCS STEM 
Saturday! We will have demonstrations and hands-on activities for guests of all ages ranging from robotics, 
aeronautics, electronics and ham radios to Project Lead The Way, VEX IQ and First Lego League demonstrations, 
flight simulators and more! Volunteers are needed in many areas to help make this event a success! Contact Jill Ahles 
at jahles@smcatholicschools.org to pitch in.  
 
Enrichment Showcase 

The SMCS Enrichment Showcase will be held on Tuesday, March 27 at 6:30 p.m. in the Commons and FAEC. We are 
looking forward to a fun evening celebrating our talented SMCS students! Click here for the line-up. 
 
Many flyers of the type that used to be attached to our school newsletter are now available via the links 

below, or read the full system newsletter to find out more information on the following: 

Substitute Teacher Training 
Karate Workshop 
 
Parental Choice Eligibility 
Parental Choice Application 
Scrip Schedule Grandparents’ Adoration Hour 
 

In the Community: YMCA Actvities: Flagging Down Success (4K-8 grade), St. Mary/St. John: Upcoming Events  
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(See registration form below: Deadline April 11) 

 

SMCMS TEEN NIGHT 

 

 

Friday, April 13th • 6:30 – 8:30 p.m. 

   Fox West YMCA • Greenville 

Join your Zephyr friends and classmates for an evening of fun. Activities available 
include: swimming, foosball, pool, ping pong, air-hockey, and the gym. Included will 

be a “bottomless” cup of Gatorade and choice of 2 snacks. 

Cost (Y members and non-YMCA members):  
$5.00 (pre-paid) 

$10 at the door  

(See registration form below: Deadline April 11) 

…………….PRE-PAID REGISTRATION FORM…………. 

Name_________________________________ Grade______ 

Return this registration no later than APRIL 11 in an envelope with $5 (Checks payable 
to SMCS). Students are reminded to bring a change of shoes and their own towels and 
swimsuits. A monitored room will be available to store gym bags and coats.                 
Parent volunteers: Please sign below if interested in earning volunteer hours. 

 

Parent Volunteer (s):____________________________________________________ 



JOIN US for

SMCS STEM Saturday!

- A Community Event for All Ages -

AT ST. MARY CATHOLIC MIDDLE SCHOOL | 1000 ZEPHYR DRIVE, NEENAH

• Aeronautics/Aviation

• Electronics

• 3-D Printer

• Flight Simulators

• Robotics

• Drive Drones and Robots

• Mini Courses

LEARN THROUGH 

DEMONSTRATIONS AND 

HANDS-ON ACTIVITIES 

FOR ALL AGES! 

DISCOVER 

the St. Mary 
Catholic Schools 

DIFFERENCE!
smcatholicschools.org

March 24   9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.First 100 attendees 

receive FREE gift



 SMCHS – REGULAR DRESS CODE APPROVED T-SHIRTS -- LONG OR SHORT SLEEVES  

 



  

When visiting SMCS, and you want to check-in,  use the following locations 

to connect with others who are checking-in too! 

St. Mary Catholic High School SMCS 

St. Mary Catholic Middle School SMCS 

St. Mary Elementary SMCS 

St. Margaret Mary Elementary SMCS 

St. Gabriel Elementary SMCS 

Remember to use #4EVERZEPHYRS when 

posting on SMCS Facebook or Checking-in! 


